
State of Alaska 
Legislative Affairs Agency 
Administrative Services, Supply Section 
State Capitol Room 3 - Juneau, AK 99801-1182 .... Phone (907) 465-3853 - Fax (907) 465-2918 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Pamela A. V runi, Executive Director 
Legislative Affairs Agency 

FROM: Tina Strong, Procurement Office~ 
Legislative Affairs Agency 

DATE: October 21,2013 

SUBJ: Sitka Lease Transfer to SCOJO, LLC and approval of Subordination, Non-Disturbance and 
Attornment Agreement 

The building that the Sitka Legislative Information Office, Senator Bert Stedman, and Representative 
Jonathan Kreiss-Tomkins are located in has been sold to SCOJO, LLC. Per our procurement procedures 
a novation or change of name requires a majority of the members to approve the change. Therefore, I ask 
that Legislative Council approve the name change of our Sitka landlord on our lease document from 
Shee Atika Management, LLC to SCOJO, LLC. 

Evergreen Business Capital, the lender of SCOJO, LLC would like the Agency to agree to a 
Subordination, Non-Disturbance and Attornnlent Agreement. Legislative Council has approved these 
agreements in the past. 

The agreement protects the lender's interests that they're taking in this property so they can be in first 
position should it become necessary to foreclose on the lessor. The lender is requesting that the 
Legislature accept being in a position behind them and that we accept them as the new lessor should 
there be a foreclosure. The lender agrees that if there is a foreclosure, they will not evict us. The 
agreement will only be invoked should a foreclosure take place. The lender would then step in and the 
Legislature would be allowed to finish the lease under the existing terms. 

Legal has reviewed the agreement and is working with the lender on a few changes to Inake the 
agreement more clear. The draft agreement with the suggested changes is attached for your review. I ask 
that Legislative Council approve Legal Services to work with the parties involved to amend the proposed 
Subordination, Non-Disturbance and Attornment Agreement with Evergreen Business Capital and our 
Sitka landlord SCOJO, LLC, and that Legislative Council approve at this time the Agreement as so 
amended. 

Enclosure 
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AFTER RECORDmG) RETURN TO: 
Bendich, Stobaugh & Strong, P.C. 
701 Fifth Avenue, Suite 6550 
Seattle, WA 98104 

) 
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SUBORDINATION. NON-DISTURBANCE 
AND ATTORNMENT AGREEMENT \ 

{Vjui/l'\.u_L:I-4v \1 ~au-t.m~;r /} ) 
THIS AGREE.fVIENT is made this _v_ day of , 2013 between 

State of Alas a for the Legislative Affairs Agency (hereinafter called IITenantU)~and 
Evergreen Business Capital (hereinafter called IILender"). \ 

o.'LLC. . I 

,/ IJ" "/J- ',.-
RECITALS: OV1~) /rt£Ld.-E.I, ....J&1n',· \~'.~ -X-L~>j~r~ ~ -f~, 

("l If • / I " " 

JO l'Ji.1.,I--(,.~ tV.:/?' /';'(Z J t:~'U/"""'~'!.-'-L.". :" v_:.,) , 
1. The Ten~t en~er~d into a ~ease (hereafter the "Leas~") with Sh,ee Atika ( .. :.:" (,.~. :(1 ,A 1' •• ~ 

Incorporated covenng pbrtlOD o}th1real property (the "Premlses") descnbed as: ' 

Lot One (1) Totem Square Subdivision, according to the plat thereof filed September 25, 
2006 as Plat No. 2006-18, Sitka Recording District, Fi.rst Judicial District, State of 
Alaska. 

The reference to this lease was originally recorded on July 26) 2004 in the Sitka 
Recording District at Document No. 2004-001329-0. The last renewal was recorded on " 
January 3, 2012 in the Sitka Recording District as Document No. 2012-000014-0. The 
landlord's interest in the lease is now held by SCOJO, LLC ("Landlord"). 
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2. The Lender has agreed to make a loan of $1 9,,45., .. 000 to Landlord secured by a 
Deed of Trust covering the real property described a(Exhibit9rovided, however) that 
said Lease is subordinate to the lien of the Deed of TrUst;ahCl-

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and mutual covenants 
hereinafter contained, the parties hereto mutually covenant and agree as follows: 

1. The Lease and any extensions) renewals) replacements or modifications 
thereof, and all of the right, title and interest of the Tenant in and to said Premises are and 
shall be subject and subordinate to the Deed of Trust and to all of the terms and condi
tions contained herein, and to any renewals, modifications, replacements, consolidations 
and extensions thereof. 

2. Lender consents to the Lease and, in the 'event of foreclosure of said Deed 
of Trust, Lender agrees to recognize Tenant and further agrees that Tenant shall not be 
disturbed in its possession of the Premises for any reason other than one which would 
entitle the Landlord to tenrunate the Lease under its terms or would cause, without further 
action by such Landlord, the termination of the Lease or would entitle such Landlord to 
d' th T fr th P . .tJ...hI1,U h..e.. J.-I -1 r'" lspossess e enant am e rennses. ,~J-L1A...J»IJ)e crl'wd\ l:O VlvU \J.t(tlo/I'~A ) 
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3. Tenant agrees with Lender that~ifthe interests of Landlord in the Prelnises 
_., _. t1»_ sfwH-be tr~sferred to and owned by Lender b reason of foreclosure or other proceedings : 

-Pv..e. ~ brought ~~ Tenant shall ~~ ende under all of the terms, covenants and : 
. - conditions o~~~~a;;~ fev ~tlie-15 0 the tenn t~ remaining and any exten~ions ~ ~ , ~ 

or reneWa1!here~may B~e4 in accordance with any option ..t:her~-"~ . : 
Lease, witH the sarne force and effect as if Lender were the Landlord under the Lease, and I. ' 
Tenant does hereby attorn to Lender as its Landlord, said attonunent to be effective and L(( a. : !~-tv~1 VrL 
self-operative without the execution of any further instruments on the part of any of the d.U('L jy-c.,i I ~ 
parties hereto immediately upon Lender providing Trnant written notice1that Lender h~s . lLJ-»1A a..~~[ 
acguired title to the Premises, SLc.. I; Iv T1'1.vJ ~t:£t.n'U:'Y',f"'" CIA"Jf::;v,* ... tf.~#"',f--[}\ V:.e..f.¥L ol{/Y1i? ))\ 
lIJ-(l/ ~l--o..,/~-t ~-f!-w a);f-tf-vn/;'}'dhvrv~./I.,.-~...-.:J ~.?C.,I .. 3. ~rYvPAd 

.. 4. I Tenant agrees with Lender that if Lender ~ succee~o the interest of ~ 
Landlord under the Lease, Lender shall not be (a) liable for any action or omission of any 

~~;:J & pri~r landio~(f un-clef the Leas)? or (b) subject to any offsets or defenses which Tenant 
J;~..l~- -might have against any prior landlord, or (c) bound by any rent or additional rent which 
~Y'~J Tenant might have paid for more than the current month to any prior landlord, or Cd) 

-Hv- ti...~ bound by any security deposit which Tenant may have paid to any prior Landlord, unless if( G \ 
~9-V a"/}1~ s<;.~'\ such deposit is in an escrow fund available to Lender, or (e) bound by any amendment or ~l. f) tr)rtltA k 
a P oM A, J1~ modification of the Lease made without Lender's consen~, ~e.11BG-b:y-an~'-proyisioD-. IwiVVP1,&~e.d. 1:1) 
_X,v~ v ~I: "" .-in-tne-bease-whieh-obligates-the·Landlord to erect-or com, lete-any-building.o1:»tG perform~·" W~IV'tU (}Iv("" ADA-
W.tl V L/.{,.1V....v ..... '" • ak' . II N Ip ~ . 

_an;LconstJ:u0tion-work-or-to me-any Improvements-to e Premlse7'" \.A~;Wvt/""lA.(!..(.) r.~l~A"":\) 

'. - --- ----- .. '------7.-- . ----;-- "-J-;~--------'-----\ U~..ttc ,)V 
If 1.J,J.it~U:", n~l(.,.t'f fll,Vf- bJ~ 1)..')t1.AUA!{\VJ~J r,.,J-1~lvjd lj ti!r-~-t\) -n'..f.. cUJJ;', 5l . ... ! :u~ . ' 
J' '" "-./ v 
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5. . In the event that the Landlord shall default in the perfonnance or obser
vance of any of the terms, conditions or agreements in the Lease, Tenant shall give 
written notice thereof to the Lender and the Lender shall have the right (but not the 
obligation) to cure such default. Tenant shall not take any action with respect to such 
default under the l;easej.f1eht~,thootJimi~~~in order to termi
nateyrescimtot aV~ihe Lease o.:l.te-:withh.old~y renta.l-th@.:r;e.~for a period of ten 
(10) days after receipt of such written notice thereof by the Lender with respect to any 
such default capable of being cured by the payment of money and for a period of thirty 
(30) days after receipt of which written notice thereof by the Lender with respect to any 
other such default (provided, that in the case of any default which cannot be cured by the 
payment of money and cannot with diligence be cured within such thirty (30) day period 
because of the nature of such default or because Lender requires time to obtain possession 
of the Premises in order to cure the default, if Lender shall proceed promptly to attempt to 
obtain possession of the Premises, where possession is required, and to cure the same and 
thereafter shall prosecute the curing of such default with diligence and continuity) then 
the time within which such default may be cured shall be extended for such period as may 
be necessary to complete the curing of the same diligence and continuity). +-fL &-'/1 St"t,·t-# :L}J; 

fr. This Agreement shall bind and inure to the benefit of the parties hereto~ 
their successors and assigns. As used herein the term IITenant" shall include the Tenant, 
its successors and assigns; the words tlforeclosurell and "foreclosure sale" as used herein 
shall be deemed-to include the acquisition of Landlordts estate in the Premises by 
voluntary deed (or assignment) in lieu of foreclosure, and the word IILenderll shall include 
the Lender herein specifically named and any of its successors and assigns, including 
anyone who shall have succeeded to Landlordls interest in the Premises by, through or 
Wlder foreclosure of the Deed of Trust. \ 

. 7, --!---_.({( Jrl~vt '.f.f:. a,,») I 

~ I X This Agreement shall not be modified or amended except in writing signed 
by all parties hereto. 

cr.~; The use of the neuter gender in this Agreement shall be deemed to include 
any other gender, the words in the singular number shall be held to include the plural, 
when the sense requires.,",!" ~ .. ,}.... -.,L!... , ..... 

/() { ~.--,~ (;'JI/"&~ 7r 5 J,J) 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have placed their hands and seals the 
day and year first above written. 

TENANT: STATE OF ALASKA 

By: ___________ _ 

Name: _____________ _ 
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State of Alaska ) 
) ss. 

__ ----.-:JudiciaI District ) 

I certify that I know or have satisfactory evidence that _________ -.. Q---
this instrument, on oath stated that slhe was authorized to execute the instrument and 
acknowledged it as the of ST A TE OF ALASKA 
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS AGENCY to be the free and voluntary act of such party for 
the uses and purposes mentioned in the instrument. 

Dmed ______________ ___ 

(Seal or stamp) 
NOTARY PUBLIC in and for the State of 
Alaska) residing __________ _ 
My appointment expires _______ _ 

-4-
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Evergreen Business Capital 

By: ___________ _ 
Edna L. Peterson Vice President 

STATE OF Washington ) 
) SS. 

County of King ) 

I certifY that I know or have satisfactory evidence that Edna L. Peterson signed 
this instrument, on oath stated that s/he was authorized to execute the instnunent and 
acknowledged it as the Vice President of Evergreen Business Capital to be the free and 
voluntary act of such party for the uses and purposes mentioned in the instrument. 

(Seal or stamp) 

\SJL\ 143.snda.or.doc 
WordEC\snda.or.doc 

Dmed ________________________ __ 

NOTARY PUBLIC in and for the State of 
Washlngton,residing at. ______________ _ 
My appointment expires ____________ _ 
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SCOJO lease subordination.in 

Bannister 

8/27/13 

INSERT #1. 
/~ 

\ 
"-5~~nant agre. es with the Lender that ~ing--sec.: (Renleclies-oo----u ,/ , I '7 ...... v I-Vy ...... .u....,I-tLJ......... 0/ --L.-;"--

.............. \',;,/'A f...(. V'of! 'f of'- l,v--«{,....... ·• .. ·"v~ /).-'-eS :f-~l?"tj.::.;i-.a) 
.J}efault-}--G£:-th~~seek to te~~e the Leasc;tbecause o..,..!-ftauit of the 

Landlord without giving prior w.t:~·tten notic~ to t~r an4 .... allo-wiDg the lapse of the 
PI ~.,p"" 

time allowed under sec. 32 for the Lan i01:d to remedyThe default and an additional )& / ~ 
'~ , .. ,p 

days after the expiration of the time allow.:ed~'Sec. 32 for the Landlord to remedy the 
,,"'/ ............ 

,yo' "'r-. 
default. However, with resp~9t-t6"-a default of the Landlord~er the Lease that carmot 

/".-~- M-a. 'v,-tt.. ".#/a 
bJL. Kremedied wit~llJhe-fime allowed under the Lease plus thej~ daYsi"if~ender begins to 

cure the ,defaUft within that time and diligently proceeds with those effo~G! .. J?~:mes 
~~rts to completion, tenaer-mll¥-he»g...the-tiffle-thaHS-reasarmblTn:ecessarY"to--

~~Gtli"-tng-the-def-aul.t. Notwithstanding the foregoing, if either the Lender or the 

Landlord dOA~ot cure ~n-c--arin:;vthe default within the time provided.; to Landlord 

under the Lease and the nature of the default threatens Tenant's ability to conduct its daily 

business or threatens to materially or adversely damage Tenant's property located on the 

Prenlises, Tenant may exercise its rights under the Lease) including, but not limited to; 

termination, without further consent by Lender. 
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;' 
the event Of any default by Tenant (beyond any period given Tenant to cure such default) In the ,/' 
payment of annual rent or in the performance of any of the tenns, covenants, and condttfons of the _, /'~ 
Lease on Tenanrs part to be perfonned that are available to Landlord under the Lease. Tenant shall " 
have the same remedies agalnst Lender for the breach of an agreement contained In the Lease that 
Tenant mIght have had against Landlord If Lander had not succeeded to the lnterest of Landlord; 
provided, however, that Lender shall not be: f ,,/ 

/ 

CA) Uable for any act or omissIon of or any claims against any prior Iand~~. inci~jng Landlord; 
or ,,/ 

01,,_1'" 

(8) Subject to any offsets or defenses which Tenant might ha~~.,against any poor landlord, 
Including landlord; or r' // 

/,"'T 

(C) Bound by any rent or additional rant which Tenant fl1ight have paid for more than tha current 
month to any pnor landlord, Including landlord; or J' ",/ 

,>' 

(0) Bound by any amendment or modiflO8tlo~ofthe Lease, or waiver of any of its terms. made 
without its consent. Which may not be unreasonablv wrthbeld' in thIS Dlragraoh COl. 'amendmenr 
or -modification· does not mean 8 LHY'renewal; or 

.<",,'" 

(E) Liable for any sum that any, pHor landlord. Including landlord, owed to Tenant. Including 
without limitation any securitY. deposit, unless the amount owed was actually delivered to Lender: 
or .,/r 

// 

(F) Bound by any ~uriender. cancellation. or tarminaUon of the 188.8e, in whole or in pan, agreed 
upon between Landlord and Tenant; In thIS PAragraph (E), ·,urrender. cancellation. or 
teUDlnation- d* not mean a tennlnaUon ynder thO Bight to CUre sectiOn of this Agreement or a 
termlnatfon linder sec. 42 Qf the LHU for failure to aporoodate aufflcfent funding; or 

(~)/ '~IB for any ~nstructlon 9blagation of ahy prior landlord. including Landlord; or 

,,(H) Uable for any breach of representation or warranty of any prior landlord. Including landlord. 

Property upon the same tenns and conditions as the Leaae between Landlord and Tenant, which 

! 

/

/NEW LEASE. If lender shall succeed to the Interest of the Landlon::l under the Lease, upon the 
written request of Lender to Tenant. Tenant shall execute and deliver to Lender a lease of the Real 

~" __ 'A~~~!!!!L~'!!t a!.'l~~~~,~~,,~ r~k~~~~!~~_~..."~~~r ~~~~ ~r~~ __ .~ __ . ___ "_),,,,_",-
~eWLEDG"ENT AND AGREEMENT BV b\NDCeRS.- Landlord, as landlord under the 
Lease. acknowledges and agrees for itself and its heirs, successors and assigns to each of the 
following: 

(A) ThiS Agreement does not In any way release Landlord from Its obligations tQ comply with the 
terms. provisions. conditions. covenants, agreem'ents and clauses of the Note, Lendor's Usn or 
any other documents executed in connection with the LOan. . 

~ tI;) ~"t-t,tkr) 
(8) In the event of a default under thel Note. or any of the other documents executed In 
connection with the Loan. Landlord hereby'bonsenta to Tenant's attornment to Lend8r and. upon 
such event. Tenant shall pay all rent and all other sums due under the Lease to Lender as 

___ -----p ...... ~_,,~ed.!n tl:!!-~eq!~""~~_ .. '~"'.T' __ •.. __ ._ ....... ~~-.... """"" .•.• --~ ...... "" ...... .,."" .......... ,~.--..--.~-................... -~~ __ .............. ~.".,.,.....-~~_ 

RIGHT TO CURE. Tenant hereby warrants and represents. covenants and agrees to and with 
Lender not to seek to.. terminate the Lease by reason of any default of Landlord Without prior wriUen 

thereof to Lender and the lapse thereafter of such time as under the Lease was offered to 
landi 'In-Y.ttl~h to remedy the default. and the lapse of 30 days a~.r the expiratlon of such time as 
Landlord was perm~ to cure such default: provided, however. that wtth respect to any default of 
Landlord under the L8ase.~1ch cannot be remedied within such time, If Lender commences to cure 
such default wtthln 8uch tfn1e'-and thereafter diligently proceeda with such efforts and pursues the 
same to completion. lender sh8ll'have auch time as is reasonably neceasary to complete curing 
such default. NotwIthStanding the foiegolng. In the event either Lender or landlord do not cure or 
commence curing 8uch default within the tJms"'provided to Landlord under the Lease and the nature -. of the default threa!eJl8 Tenants ablUty to conducr·i18 ..... daily business or threatens to materially or 
adversely damage tenants property located on the Leas"Sd,Premfs88. Tenant shall be permitted to 
exercise rts rights under the Lease. Including termination, withOilt'further consent by Lender. 

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.. The following misceuaneou~\IISfPns are a part of thIS 
Agreement: -"''''~' . ..... -......... 

Amendments. This Agreement constitutes the entire understanding and agreemEt!lt of the 
parties 88 to the matters set forth In thls Agreement. No alteration of or amendm9nt'10~ls 
Agreement shall be effective unless grven in writing and signed by the party or parties sought'to",,-
be charged or bound by the alteration or amendment. ""''< '''. 

Attomeys' Feea; Expenaea. If Land8f' Institutes any suit or action to enforce any of the terms 
of thiS Agreement. Lender shaU be entitJed to recover such sum as the court may adludge 



__ ,...~t.;t;"---~'"' "'''7J.'''''-~' 

---~" 

3. The Employee will not receive Sta~-A::~ce benefits. 
. (Insert "will" or "will not'~\"""""'" . 

-~:~ . 
4. The Emplt?X-ee--wiIl receive leave benefits . 

..---...... (Insert "will" or "will DO(') 
/~ ...... -~ 

; • ...,f'!:<t*:#. 

",,...,,,.."W"''''''''''" ~ .. ;.. ~ .. ~..,.--...---.---
t:L . ~~Fl/~t- -/tt~~ j 
YT- ..fn the event thM-the par1;ies to ~isl~traet find it necessary to litigate the terms offJie.-1fU-'71·t..tn.0 

.....eofl:~enue shall be the State of Alaska, First Judicial District, at Juneau, and the 
contract shall be interpreted according to the laws of Alaska. 

MODIFICATION AND PREVIOUS AGREElVIENTS 

This document contains all terms "'C0n.ditigns agreed upon by the parties. No other 
understandings, oral or otherwise, regarding theSUt;jeet~mJt~ of this contract shall be 
deemed to exist or to bind either of the parties to this contract.~~--.",~~~ 

~"':i4;(?, 'J-_ 


